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the virtual fire station group visit is conducted from 10 00am to 10 30am and will be hosted by one of the fire
stations listed below jurong island banyan west coast marine brani marine click here to view which fire station is
hosting the virtual group visits and to register for a virtual group visit banyan fire station is located right at
the heart of the fast developing jurong island extension which consists of several sectors namely banyan meranti
angsana pesek and tembusu the station works jointly with the neighbouring jurong island fire station in providing
fire protection and safety for the entire island with the completion of published jul 02 2022 07 01 pm singapore
about 25 people had to be evacuated when a fire broke out in a third storey flat in hougang on friday evening july 1
in a facebook post on july 2 the punggol fire station singapore s first smart fire station and scdf s 23rd fire
station officially opened today it will serve as a testbed for the smart applications to be introduced to other fire
stations in singapore co located with the punggol neighbourhood police centre at 151 punggol central the fire station
will serve sep 30 2023 04 24 pm published sep 30 2023 11 10 am singapore about 50 people were evacuated after a flat
in hougang caught fire on friday afternoon the singapore civil defence force nov 25 2021   the singapore civil
defence force scdf said on facebook that it was alerted to the fire around 5 45pm the blaze which was eventually put
out by firefighters was linked to contents in the kitchen jun 26 2023   one person was taken to hospital and about 10
residents evacuated after a flat in hougang caught fire on sunday the singapore civil defence force scdf said it was
alerted to the blaze at about 7 30pm and its firefighters arrived to find the fire raging in a bedroom of a 13th
storey housing board flat at block 308 hougang avenue 5 37 the central fire station is the oldest surviving fire
station in singapore and is a living monument to the local firefighting force former tao nan school now the peranakan
museum this was the first modern chinese school in singapore and one of the earliest of its kind in the straits
settlements nov 18 2019   around 40 firefighters 14 scdf vehicles deployed to tackle raging warehouse fire in hougang
at the height of the operation three water jets were used to bring the fire under control said the scdf in a facebook
post photo scdf singapore about 40 firefighters and 14 emergency vehicles were deployed to current facts the present
4th scdf division hq is located along bukit batok road and the premise is shared with the new bukit batok fire
station replacing bukit timah fire station with a combined site area of 0 6 hectares 4th scdf division hq is a seven
storey office building with a command post at the basement while the fire station is a
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visit scdf establishments

Apr 01 2024

the virtual fire station group visit is conducted from 10 00am to 10 30am and will be hosted by one of the fire
stations listed below jurong island banyan west coast marine brani marine click here to view which fire station is
hosting the virtual group visits and to register for a virtual group visit

1st scdf div hq

Feb 29 2024

banyan fire station is located right at the heart of the fast developing jurong island extension which consists of
several sectors namely banyan meranti angsana pesek and tembusu the station works jointly with the neighbouring
jurong island fire station in providing fire protection and safety for the entire island with the completion of

25 people evacuated from block after fire breaks out in hougang

Jan 30 2024

published jul 02 2022 07 01 pm singapore about 25 people had to be evacuated when a fire broke out in a third storey
flat in hougang on friday evening july 1 in a facebook post on july 2

punggol fire station blazing the way for future smart fire stations

Dec 29 2023

the punggol fire station singapore s first smart fire station and scdf s 23rd fire station officially opened today it
will serve as a testbed for the smart applications to be introduced to other fire stations in singapore co located
with the punggol neighbourhood police centre at 151 punggol central the fire station will serve

about 50 people evacuated after fire breaks out in hougang flat

Nov 27 2023

sep 30 2023 04 24 pm published sep 30 2023 11 10 am singapore about 50 people were evacuated after a flat in hougang
caught fire on friday afternoon the singapore civil defence force

blasts heard in hougang flat fire 5 people sent to hospitals for

Oct 27 2023
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nov 25 2021   the singapore civil defence force scdf said on facebook that it was alerted to the fire around 5 45pm
the blaze which was eventually put out by firefighters was linked to contents in the kitchen

hougang fire passer by who helped evacuate residents taken to

Sep 25 2023

jun 26 2023   one person was taken to hospital and about 10 residents evacuated after a flat in hougang caught fire
on sunday the singapore civil defence force scdf said it was alerted to the blaze at about 7 30pm and its
firefighters arrived to find the fire raging in a bedroom of a 13th storey housing board flat at block 308 hougang
avenue 5 37

places roots

Aug 25 2023

the central fire station is the oldest surviving fire station in singapore and is a living monument to the local
firefighting force former tao nan school now the peranakan museum this was the first modern chinese school in
singapore and one of the earliest of its kind in the straits settlements

40 firefighters deployed to tackle raging fire in hougang

Jul 24 2023

nov 18 2019   around 40 firefighters 14 scdf vehicles deployed to tackle raging warehouse fire in hougang at the
height of the operation three water jets were used to bring the fire under control said the scdf in a facebook post
photo scdf singapore about 40 firefighters and 14 emergency vehicles were deployed to

4th scdf div hq

Jun 22 2023

current facts the present 4th scdf division hq is located along bukit batok road and the premise is shared with the
new bukit batok fire station replacing bukit timah fire station with a combined site area of 0 6 hectares 4th scdf
division hq is a seven storey office building with a command post at the basement while the fire station is a
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